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"Whataoe eR saitli înto yois do U"j

~ONTF1LY T1BAFLBT1ý--'<
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înladi Congrogational Woman's Board or Missions.
LPriMOINTREAL, AUGUST, 1900. PrIe-:

SUBJEOTS FOR PRAYER.

"China and Its Xissionarles.--2 Cor. 11.26. 1 Sain. 2.9.

f_0riFOR IN "'LiFE AND) LiaTi." c

icter -nglsi Worli uf the Wonrian's Board in Cent~

%-?TEMBERsi.-The Transformaotion of the Sitndwich Islands.'

Notices.
jii comnmunications and lettkra intended for publication in

ýýAFLET should be addressed tu the Editor Miro. Mary M.

7,4ge, 22 Seymour Avenue, M Iýntreal, P ý., and shuId ha sent

1,te the 18th )f the month to insure iîîoertivn in the following

%ase f<'rward ail money, and make all moiuey orders payable
ýf-s Rhoda James, Treasurer C.C.W.B.M., 3 St. Edward
~eMontreai, IP.Q.

I Editorial Paragraplts.
8wish to draw special attention thib nivnth to the earnest

in Thce Canadien Cont2regationalist of 5th July for in-
Sinterest in and more extendeû circulation of TiE
~LT.
the' same publication there appears a sketch of the

M t F. Williams Hospital at Cisaxxiba. The foundation fur
entral building bas been dug and worki begun.

ae have further to ask that any of our readers who have
belonging t.- tise Minni.hahia Library wili promptly

Mn thema t", the Librarian, Misa Edithochrane, 294
'nnond Street, Montreal.
1avery desirable that eýcry %, luie fshouid bai iii ISPlace
-ini September.
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Letter from Rev. W. T. Currie.
CISXMB3A, April 19, ](Yi

DEAn RMas. SÂNE(ts,-The wvet season is now drawînig
close. h lias witnessed the coînpletion of a large aniourl
work required at the station. Now our pflans are being fo'
for building during tho few înonths vlet, no raina fali tt del
the snn-dried bricks. A bouse munst lie erectcd for Mr..\ c:~
for which we wvill iikely lie forced to ask a smali grant te
the c<'st WVorlz is also to lie begun, and, indeed, 

1îas il
been, on the hospital, and I amn sure our friands at ber1ne
rejoice .ith us that ' he work for wbich vie bave su) long
preparing, and whicbi is so greatly needed, is at lengtb tn
definite shape. May the Ella F. 'M WVilliams Mernorialt
great a blessing to tise afflicted in thiq country-as a go i
p)ital is bound to lie in any land-to those xvho need ixc
help. It irnay lie well to forward throughi Mr. Wiggins, Say,
thousand dollars te lie uRed in building. The rest couid hi
at a iatev d-ate Ds, it xnay lie required. sra

We are .,orry to say tbat soxce of the eld men who seu
lie makzing progresa toward faitb in Chirist have iately sý1
back te their superstitions. Sonie cf tbeir number were
Their faitb in fetishismn was greater than their ibis
medicines, and tlxey felt they were doing nothing te ae
livra of their friends, wvhile tbey refrainied frein calling ii
help cf witel doctors. We -ire sorry, but cannot blarnio
very severely. If we had been brouglit up as they wer~
wouid likely flot lie a bit ioss superstit<)us. \Vc mnust jnse
ever again te teacli them tue truth, and lead thein te cast
tbeir foe]ishness.

I expect te start for Ciyuka in the inorning. Shouid
been there last week, but was net weli.

Kind regards te, ail the fricrnds at home.

Yours sincereiy,

W. T. Ouai

Extracts frorn Mrs. Read'Is Letter to .11
Moodie.

Anxong the contents of boxes sent frein Zien Churcli tu
Read, Sakanjiinon, was a black deil, te lie dressed In
style, and returned te, Canada when eppertunity occurred.
this doil Mrs. Read writas: Though it i s rather a
affair, it wili anawer the purpose capitally. I have showr
only a very few natives. They de net admire it mt cli!
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ItIs feelinig that it id a caricature." After returniug thr.nks

aiany things, con e a few svords which ouglit to be passed on
e.regard to a malvase. " Ilosv djd that friend knosv that

r se ,ýen yealrsII have beeni wishing for just such a luxury
Case for flowers. 1 have flot anytlîmg of the sort, did not
lau'% ivhen wo came out, and have nover ordered one sîxîce.

y flowers have gone into mugs, boutles or eveni tins.
dies.s to say the vase svas soon flled."

ýIxtracts frin Mrs. Read's Letter to Zion
Mission B3and.

Whlen I amn old and grey and some of the littie tots nosv
nig )ou are inAfrica or some other foreigui country, svorking
lesus, theni 1200wîhl knosv how mzuchi there is tu do and lîow
kly the days fly by. But some of you are nso longer lîttie.

le l}and. It inay be that C4od svill want you to go as mis-

icvd is so great !H-ere in SakanjIînbi we could find work
ice for two teachers, and at the other stations of the Board
cas mnanv are needed.
Nýo% 1 w'ill tell you of our hast Christmas celebration. We
an early service at the hrh oihalrgnub f
Kers came, svhen the Christmas story svas toid as the basis
1 or rejoicing. We hiad told the people that this ye-ar the
axîd feasting would be for those only who had identîfied
selves with the Station life.
Che littie gifts Nvere quietly given te the young people of the
lo0n at the different houses of the missionaries.
it various imres during the year suggestions had been
Ste the boys about making gifts themselves, and as

5tmas drewv near they remembered it. Our lads gave me a
et and Mr. Read a healtliy young peach tree, wh-ch they
.raised from seed and transplanted into our garden in their
1- time. One lad maile a new earment f ~r his fiancée, and
m e te svrap it 1.p for him on Christmas morning se that ha~t send it to tha girl's housa by a little messanger. Another

ia prasent of cloth te the village te his prospective father in-

Thera was also a general interchange of gif ts among the
I ressas tu their little unes,' husbanda te their wives, and

te husbands. Our Christmag feast 'vas confined te, the
'people of the Station A pîig and a goat had been killed.
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The girls puuinded the corn wvhich tise missionaries provildj
boys attended to the cooking of tise ineat, and the girr,; M
mnaking of tise mu.;h, and they arranged thing-s to suit >
selves, borrowving wvhat they wanted f rom their teachers iu
way of tables, clotis, spoonq, etc. 0f course, tise young mesi
boys ate in -ne room, tise girls in another. Our children b
Up their stockings for the first time, and had many littie
Eacis received a piece of trade clotis and a bright ri-d t?1

handkerchief. They ail had fineý fun dressing up lîke usti?
carrying their doils on their backs, and wvearing the liasd
chiefs in every possible way on their heads. Ail the niiis'P1f!ý
folk had dinner atNMr. Woodside's. The cisildren sat t ýrý

etc. In thse evening ure entertained ail our young people
donkey was drawn on a black board, and we had much foiuing to pin bis tail on. At the close of our party, peanuî,,cake and isoney taffy (wisich some boys iselped to pull),j
ianded round. ])on't you think we had a fine Christiiiasi
tisank you for tihe tisings sent in thse boxes. The quilt ivez
once to Lizzie's bed Arthur has the second quilt,' and the~
one wvill be re-covered wvith pieces you sent. It will then
a fine' bi, warin one for three or four young girls.

" The Umbundu text cards are very nice; it is a fine id~
decorate plain cards with pictures. Tise xvriting is veryp
Tise moutsted pictures wili be kept chiefly for thenevls
thse boys have bujît and into wbich they wvill Inove in ai
unonths The scrap books are reserved for eSundays, thej
unes doing service for every day. Tise patcs wvorkwiIco
nicely. Twvo evenings a wveek tise girls couse to sme after Sc
to sew. 1 shall now be able to gîve theni each a strip of " 1t
man's land" patches, wisich will please them grea-tly.
family are going for twvo picnics during tiss dry season,
lasting about a fortnight, to Kamundongo, to attend the as
meeting, and the other about a month long, to a large viii
about twenty.five miles away. We will have our camp b-si1
good-sized river and close to some pretty rapids, f ar enq
away f rom the village to be quiet, yet near enougis to havî
villagers corne to us. XVe auticipate a good rest ana ch
and hope to be able tu tell xnany peruple abcut Jeslis. Itw
lireparing the ground for what we hope will some day be a
' gardent of tise Lord.'I

We trust you will have a happy time during tise sui
hohidayii and tehi luts u& -. her boyB and girls ai ycu knoiv 8-

Your affeotionate friend, A.RI
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Troubles in China.

e c. urdition of things in China as we wvrite is quite Nvithout
pret edent in history. It reminds us of thec Taiping rebel.
oîîIý there i8 no Chinese Goidon" to control it. The
furtigu element is au organized revoit, not only against

rit,;adthe wholfc iatter assumes the f orn of a serni-

9 ge, because superstition, fanaticisin and vindictive passion

0 t h ine g snprece dne for il th gret h er ds of th
Od-England. ljiThpeleosed Staes Russia enyo napioal
li lav sud taly ento unite aante onr inoers tod pro.

ne utcoea i1 tl obtlcobnfued oreastri China, t
asY ianerain o pf rut ts s prea chg l oe the Gospelre.
i8us tethings n hchd e fertail te Wetr civilizafton
ee-n nowand Uthedae, oer, heesay ber afl sceno
Set and tals or mniss gais n ctyin ese Ch ro-s
thi erps and the n h lier toofmsnha t herebee

andUtoO suchl peronatles pe. eareemed ore nCin, sur-

ed" by ras nd reso u t foes a no thilbe hsepi a t
ny re reportvic ed sain undiestrn ciiizan.prs

reron ofn then isonar army re tiinayb pflaces ofra
r.shtei an triale for prsiayes he oneuae Crestn.

peh nthe Msl hsoy fmssionsr Zeae thyr ArhbeTenesnDD

stoners" ae apscret ofcia larte boy e of ich goiei
; andrill u ich thsna e i'.X hertarte byme inanur-
sd he asnd eatute boes.wt andn brikb tol bde te

hntilft can endur, bue eof bye kniest ihoiI Tis drihelisprubably rnarte popu n lacescofanie o

Boxers " adre sped ito, he anmr incantationo
i af nileten oiharcte Thoshe certainu epirit cy;an gh

'and men, ban thoei bodie with ikte en en
.'naracthe can pnudooreth onigb houses eaiy as tin-

cnie toaibox. The tols arembelved by The gorntyo

de, who are also convinced b y belng allowed to fire guni*Çonly a few paces distant. This is ueually xnanaged no
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that no 8eri-suq cnnsequences follow, but not alîvays. 7il

serve t1se land to the natives, and to drive out ail fklttigt
Their mottio is," l'rotect the Lynasty," " 1Extermzoai,%
Aliens. " Ouse can readily see that a band of mnen m itl su~
piarpose andl filled wvth superstition, beliex ing t1iema,
invuinerable, and able to overcomne ail enemnies, are tery(
gerous.-Fronz lie illssionary Rerseiv, ý/ fle. I. 0. EUtt
Chef oo, Cinia.

-Echoes of the Ecuirnenical Conference
[Frorn Thse Jlisstonary Review.]

There is a wvrk to Le dune on the f orsign fi,-Id wvhich eaui
doue only for wormen andi by wvomen. The work of evan gc
tion, of organization, of establishing collegeg, of building ifl
roads, of founding governrueuts, of transcribing languaee
creating industries, can L~e duie largely by inen, but theeý
another work, differeuL frui these, that can be done nq~
wvomen, tibrough woinen, for the wvorld. Our Lord gave îtv,
in a picture when He sai 1, "The kingdom of heaven us:
leaven, which a wvoniai tuuk and laid in a meastire of ineal r
the whole ivas leavened." The final citadel of heathensai
thae haome, and that fortress can Le taken by wvomen only,
seems sucb slow work, this gathering of cildren into lelide
tens, this friendly contact with littie groiaps of inotaers,
teaching of needlexcurk, thiis living one's own home-life thD
long, lonely years thiat seeiu to count for nothing. .1
women's wvork, i i sisters, the pati nit hiding of the leacE
the lumnp until thle whole is leavened. And there is ne
ageracy whuch hwi such power to hasten the triumph PJ

kingdom of our Lord as this hidden wvork committed inti
hands of women. A thousand trained nurses to incarnat
tender compassion of Jesus, a thousand wnmen physicia-
carry into closed homes the gospel of healing. a thouasani
dergarten tscachers to gpther the children into the-arns s
Christ, a thousand Zenana visitants tr) carry fresh hie
stagnant hats, a thousand missiunary inothers to set u
white fragrance of their home in the darkness; these s
forces, thege the reinforceinents that shall take the stroni
of error and darkness.-Er8. W. M. Montgomery,.

Christ'à one ieijunction to the unbelieving world is " Coi
"Corne unto Mfe." But Ris one injunction to ail lis ie

followArs is " Go "-" Go ye unto ail the world and prea
Gospel to the whole creation;. '" "Go ye, therefore, an
disciples of ail nations." Je. 1s the sublimest order ever
on earth. When 1 thank of the breadth of the world tha
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suibdued, of the tinie it bas taken to subdue iL, cf the sinaîl

beùrs and the narrow viesss of tiose disicisies ; tie audaeîty
ýtc. iniiiand seînis aliniost iiisanity, uîrtil I realize tîrat 11e
,4and that ail other autiîorîty i but ie s>Jiadow of Ilis.
wa,the flrst great forciga îniissionary, and lie tells us the
se ,f foreign îiiî.s:ons isiien lie says F'lor Ille to lise is

t"But Christ multiplies UHiiseif tlîrouglî the scif-mul-
I atilIs of tise individual Chiristian. He lias kindlcd His

tin our souks that wve nîay give tlîat liglît to others. How
bas it taken us to realize thiat the coînîrnand to " go" is
,ssed riot to officiai sersants, but to ail Chiristiisns, and
Christ's purpose is to make evcry convert a niissionary !
aroiy grows as it goes. Christian love begins at home, but
enuit cînd at hume. Likze the circles set in mnotionr ivieri

tbrwi% a stone into calîn water, it ssidens., eserniore ini its
stis its regards until it enconiîasses the globe.-Pres.

ï-n iiotable littie figures, wiio severai times appcared 0o1 the
nonm at the Ecumenical Conference, wsearing the native
n dress, were the swect-faced y" ung daîîgbtcr of I'undita
bai and bier friend, a cbild-wvidowv froîn bier mnother's
tiscboul. Botii arc being cducatcd at a scbooi in New,%
City. Great intcrest wss manifested ina the former forJrted motber's sake, and in the latter for lier rare attain-
as a linguist. Thougb oniy about twenty ycars cf age,
3faoîiliar wvitls five languages besidles lier own. 13'w
ecau girls can huant of such accosnp)iiîîients.-Cristias

aIs>'. Wosld.
greatent focs cf missions arc inrejudice and indifference
gorance is the mnother of theni bots.- -S. Pari Taylor.
Il the evidences cf Cbristianity that bave smitten unliclief
su the cye, the study of missions is the grcatcst.-A. T.

ba churcli shouid support twu pastors, one for tise thousands
s, tbe other for the millions abroad.-Jacob <7kamcberiazn.

who faitbfuiiy prays at horme dues as nîueb for forciga
ns as the mani on the field, for the nearest nsay to the heurt

*indu or Chinsan is by the ssay cf the thronc of God.-
cStock.

Home Missionary News.
LEflER £EOM BEy. WIt. 3UNROE.

NELSON, B.C., Juiy 2, 1900.
t5zAa MR. BuACî,-Yours of June I lth, witb eaaclosed

fo" $75, camne ail right. I bavse deiayedL answering ina
ha- might report progreas.
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Yesterday we iirganized Sunday Schonol. Lamt week thef
arehitect here began work on plans~ for a building to Sett ei
400 and to contaia rooni4 sucli as we iiiiist have. A sîîhscriýý
list had been started before 1 received your letter. It is
ing with fair succesit. Labor troubles and Govurtît,.
instability have iitagnated buminess for a tinte, but 1 bi
month or so wvill ses a change. If it is at ail possible 1IVwa
be in our xîew chîurch by thc new year.

Evening cungregations Jhaýe lteen s3teadily incrmt4ing,
last night we had nearly six hîondred p)eople, that, too,
pouring rain. At night wve haýe oiver double the attendan,
any of the other chiurchjes. Last nighit I arn sure -%ve hadi
hundred young meni in churcli. 1 have joined their footbahll

and many of thexo have j, îw my c ingregation. Since c0s
we have succeeded in tiquietly st,,pping Sunday sports for a
not Ieast, and, I bope, forever. There is a great ivork e,~
amang the rising î>eople-the young if e. The more our4
mittee cau do to lîellp us build, the mo re gomd we can do J
these yong mcin. Our rniembershij, fow ie about sixteen,.
amn assureci y nian y t hat as the building grows. s0 wil-
membership. 1

Lookcing back uver the wveeks thiat are Conte, I can lion',
say 1 have doue niuch moie tian I had lioped to do.
heavy %vork though, and fearfully lonely. Not a fehlo
wvithin a thousaud mniles. 'ihen, toi), I flnd it not 'very ea5presach from an opera house stage. Here I cannot use
notes or manuscript. But yet I f cel a growing strength, :
I looked out over the six hîuudred people last night, I1c
tell you how 1 wvîslied ve were in a building of our owa. l
and pray that success wvill still be ours, and that ere lozshaîl have the support that will put us ou a solid footing.

Faithf îhly yours, W .MN

Address Box 105.t

2'reaaurer-'s A4cÀnoiv1et'gmento from Junc 2Oth to July 20th,

GUELPH AUXILIÂRY.-For Cisaruba, $5.
ONTARIIO (M18CELLAN FOUS.)- Aliox.te, 3 subscriptio

M.L., 45c. ; Toronto, 1 subacription to M.L., 10c.
NEw BauNisswîcK.-1 subacription +0 ML., 10c.

1>racTiossà F011 N1o'fTiii LicAr -3Ubgn'rirtion. 10 ents a 7C
alpie la acvance, ali orders and nioney wo tl* sent ho tme Secret,
'the Axlais

Tise aidorTas iruw or t'xp Canada Conregational Woman'.
of issions la printa aria pubilsfed ac mne- W iznessa oi4ing «.~
uralg and et. 01ter Streeta, >iontreaL P.Q.


